
12 Picture Books About Anxiety for Kids 

Ruby Finds a Worry by Tom Percival  

One day Ruby, a happy little girl, unexpectedly finds a worry. At first it’s very small, 

but it grows and grows. Suddenly her worry is enormous! How will she cope? When 

she meets a new friend who also knows a lot about worry, he helps her out. This 

book is part of the Big Bright Feelings series and will help you talk to your children 

about what to do when they’re worried or anxious. 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Ruby-Finds-Worry-Tom-Percival/dp/B086GK4ZWK?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1593963893&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=237f8626ee2289b3c1aa5ad3cd157b0a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ruby-Finds-Worry-Tom-Percival/dp/B086GK4ZWK?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1593963893&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=237f8626ee2289b3c1aa5ad3cd157b0a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


I Feel Anxious by DJ Corchin  

A lovely introduction to anxiety, helping children to recognise the many ways it can 

feel with suggestions for calming their fears and worries, and encouraging kids to 

voice how they feel. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/172823543X?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=PpJTh&pf_rd_p=9aa30bae-d685-4626-879d-c38f81e830a3&pf_rd_r=B9DS4JD5HDVRQNAVG6XK&pd_rd_r=16a45b61-9eba-49ef-b130-22c8b8f8dbad&pd_rd_wg=k5hTZ&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=2e7ecb3df1b52d16be6bb54eba613458&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/172823543X?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=PpJTh&pf_rd_p=9aa30bae-d685-4626-879d-c38f81e830a3&pf_rd_r=B9DS4JD5HDVRQNAVG6XK&pd_rd_r=16a45b61-9eba-49ef-b130-22c8b8f8dbad&pd_rd_wg=k5hTZ&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=2e7ecb3df1b52d16be6bb54eba613458&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


The Whatifs by Emily Kilgore  

Cora is constantly worrying about everything and because of this, the Whatifs love 

her. They sneak up to her and give her all kinds of doubts! As she prepares for an 

upcoming piano recital, the Whatifs cling tighter and make her anxious about 

messing up during the concert. Will she be able to change her worry-filled thoughts 

into hopeful ones? 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Whatifs-Emily-Kilgore/dp/1499810296?pd_rd_w=aN4xU&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=T4QD9TTMA03JA9Y4SRM0&pd_rd_r=58ac7c3f-2f9f-44cf-a88f-5c8466f0be1d&pd_rd_wg=AV2Sx&pd_rd_i=1499810296&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=a21f48db3aa773d63cdc2969fc54c1de&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Whatifs-Emily-Kilgore/dp/1499810296?pd_rd_w=aN4xU&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=T4QD9TTMA03JA9Y4SRM0&pd_rd_r=58ac7c3f-2f9f-44cf-a88f-5c8466f0be1d&pd_rd_wg=AV2Sx&pd_rd_i=1499810296&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=a21f48db3aa773d63cdc2969fc54c1de&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Catching Thoughts by Bonnie Clark  

For every child who has been weighed down by sadness or anxiety, this story 

teaches kids how to acknowledge unwanted thoughts, show them compassion and 

actively replace them with positive thoughts instead. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Catching-Thoughts-Bonnie-Clark/dp/1506464165?pd_rd_w=aN4xU&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=T4QD9TTMA03JA9Y4SRM0&pd_rd_r=58ac7c3f-2f9f-44cf-a88f-5c8466f0be1d&pd_rd_wg=AV2Sx&pd_rd_i=1506464165&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=cf82e86b2cc5d83d3d36448a46af394f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Catching-Thoughts-Bonnie-Clark/dp/1506464165?pd_rd_w=aN4xU&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=T4QD9TTMA03JA9Y4SRM0&pd_rd_r=58ac7c3f-2f9f-44cf-a88f-5c8466f0be1d&pd_rd_wg=AV2Sx&pd_rd_i=1506464165&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=cf82e86b2cc5d83d3d36448a46af394f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Lola’s Words Disappeared by Elaheh Bos  

When Lola starts school, all of her words suddenly disappear and don’t come back! 

After she finds some strategies for managing her anxiety, her words begin to 

reappear. Written for children with selective mutism, this book includes a useful 

activity guide as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Lolas-words-disappeared-Elaheh-Bos/dp/1484043332?dchild=1&keywords=Lola%E2%80%99s+Words+Disappeared+by+Elaheh+Bos&qid=1593965086&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=c43ad4514e787eee8295fe4aae7875c7&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Lolas-words-disappeared-Elaheh-Bos/dp/1484043332?dchild=1&keywords=Lola%E2%80%99s+Words+Disappeared+by+Elaheh+Bos&qid=1593965086&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=c43ad4514e787eee8295fe4aae7875c7&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


A Terrible Thing That Happened by Margaret M. Holmes 

 

Sherman Smith saw something awful happen. He tried to forget about it, but that 

didn’t work. Instead of forgetting, he thought about it even more as he got 

stomachaches and couldn’t sleep. Finally he talked to Ms. Maple, who helped him 

deal with the terrible thing and to feel much better. If your child is reluctant to talk to a 

counselor, this is a great book to share! 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Terrible-Thing-Happened-Margaret-Holmes/dp/1557987017/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=A+Terrible+Thing+That+Happened+by+Margaret+M.+Holmes&qid=1593964741&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=1f2e58ce90e66552bf31f0c2e13e5fcd&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Terrible-Thing-Happened-Margaret-Holmes/dp/1557987017/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=A+Terrible+Thing+That+Happened+by+Margaret+M.+Holmes&qid=1593964741&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=1f2e58ce90e66552bf31f0c2e13e5fcd&language=en_US


Small Knight and the Anxiety Monster by Manka Kasha

 

When Small Knight feels pressure from their parents to be a perfect princess, an 

anxiety monster shows up. No one else can see the monster, so Small Knight and 

their best friend Tiny Bear, decide that it is up to them to save themselves. They set 

off on a magical quest, only to discover that the answer was inside themselves all 

along. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Small-Knight-Anxiety-Monster-Manka/dp/1250618797?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1644813945&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=27b454e38e152b25eff3ed01db73a40b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Small-Knight-Anxiety-Monster-Manka/dp/1250618797?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1644813945&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=27b454e38e152b25eff3ed01db73a40b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Small-Knight-Anxiety-Monster-Manka/dp/1250618797?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1644813945&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=27b454e38e152b25eff3ed01db73a40b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Too Many Bubbles by Christine Peck & Mags Deroma

 

Izzy has a problem. Something is casting a shadow over her day…it’s a bubble. One 

little grumpy thought bubble that just won’t go away. It follows Izzy everywhere, 

until…another pops up. And another. Can Izzy figure out what to do about the 

bubbles-before they completely take over everything? 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Too-Many-Bubbles-Mindfulness-Character/dp/1728235901?pd_rd_w=zSxlx&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=0M2CSYZ7F8A50VX0T09Y&pd_rd_r=ee8091a6-80ed-4a8e-9821-11356d7e37ce&pd_rd_wg=KQemm&pd_rd_i=1728235901&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=46253b62959bc952ac57e1b88b9892d5&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Too-Many-Bubbles-Mindfulness-Character/dp/1728235901?pd_rd_w=zSxlx&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=0M2CSYZ7F8A50VX0T09Y&pd_rd_r=ee8091a6-80ed-4a8e-9821-11356d7e37ce&pd_rd_wg=KQemm&pd_rd_i=1728235901&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=46253b62959bc952ac57e1b88b9892d5&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Too-Many-Bubbles-Mindfulness-Character/dp/1728235901?pd_rd_w=zSxlx&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=0M2CSYZ7F8A50VX0T09Y&pd_rd_r=ee8091a6-80ed-4a8e-9821-11356d7e37ce&pd_rd_wg=KQemm&pd_rd_i=1728235901&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=46253b62959bc952ac57e1b88b9892d5&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Hey Warrior by Karen Young  

An exceptional explanation of how anxiety happens and effects the body, in a way 

that anyone, even an anxious kid, can understand. On top of explaining what is 

happening, it also includes excellent suggestions on how to cope with anxiety, and 

the reasons why they work. 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Hey-Warrior/dp/0648488802?pd_rd_w=U0bLe&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=J847Q4Z8DTHPSN3RVEEG&pd_rd_r=5f259c0f-e0c3-4311-8d48-9dbc23f720a4&pd_rd_wg=nSRQM&pd_rd_i=0648488802&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=5686769d2569218bd2a5bb24458b4cf4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Hey-Warrior/dp/0648488802?pd_rd_w=U0bLe&pf_rd_p=4b6b5072-e9bd-4f30-a3af-a1f5d52978ec&pf_rd_r=J847Q4Z8DTHPSN3RVEEG&pd_rd_r=5f259c0f-e0c3-4311-8d48-9dbc23f720a4&pd_rd_wg=nSRQM&pd_rd_i=0648488802&psc=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=5686769d2569218bd2a5bb24458b4cf4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


A Little Spot of Anxiety by Diane Alber  

A great tool for reminding children that anxiety can affect people all ages and how it 

can show up in all different situations. The Gray spot in the story creates a visual 

representation of anxiety so that a child can see when it’s gets too big, and how to 

shrink it back down. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1951287053?psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFaVUFYT0VET1A1S1MmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNDQ1MjEyR0o5TEJUWjZQTFJUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzODA2MjZCTk1OVE1ERjQ1MDImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwyJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=ea3a9c2a354829f1951d94941cd9e97f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1951287053?psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFaVUFYT0VET1A1S1MmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNDQ1MjEyR0o5TEJUWjZQTFJUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAzODA2MjZCTk1OVE1ERjQ1MDImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwyJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=ea3a9c2a354829f1951d94941cd9e97f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Find Your Calm by Gabi Garcia  

A wonderful book for teaching children how to tap into their sense of safety when 

anxiety sends a false alarm, so they can restore their own, inner calm. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1949633128?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=KulMl&pf_rd_p=9aa30bae-d685-4626-879d-c38f81e830a3&pf_rd_r=K05BTQJR2A6CD3VJP9S4&pd_rd_r=8888da7a-171a-4c43-9a23-199d83e19e3c&pd_rd_wg=JR4AL&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=805cca88d237287859db8746e6dc92ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1949633128?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=KulMl&pf_rd_p=9aa30bae-d685-4626-879d-c38f81e830a3&pf_rd_r=K05BTQJR2A6CD3VJP9S4&pd_rd_r=8888da7a-171a-4c43-9a23-199d83e19e3c&pd_rd_wg=JR4AL&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=805cca88d237287859db8746e6dc92ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Mr. Worry: A Story About OCD by Holly Niner  

Eight-year-old Kevin just wants to go to sleep like other boys and girls. Unfortunately, 

Kevin is compelled to check and recheck things, and endlessly repeat actions. 

Unless he does these things, he’s plagued with anxiety. What to do? Kevin begins to 

feel much better when his teacher gives him strategies for managing his anxiety. 

Share this story to help manage an obsessive compulsive disorder diagnosis or help 

your children empathize with those who have OCD. 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Mr-Worry-Story-about-OCD/dp/0807551821/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=Mr.+Worry:+A+Story+About+OCD+by+Holly+Niner&qid=1593964994&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=a32fdef43a63b9d60142a8396c58244f&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Mr-Worry-Story-about-OCD/dp/0807551821/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=Mr.+Worry:+A+Story+About+OCD+by+Holly+Niner&qid=1593964994&sr=8-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=childh101-20&linkId=a32fdef43a63b9d60142a8396c58244f&language=en_US

